SESSION I
June 1 to July 3, 2015

WEEK 1 (JUNE 1-7)
MONDAY JUNE 1 - Welcome to the French Institute
2:45pm-3:45pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Meet with fellow students and faculty for a coffee hour to test your conversational skills and enjoy French pastries. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY JUNE 3 - Film Screening: L’Esquive
4pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch this French drama, winner of many awards. With free coffee and popcorn! (French with English subtitles)
SATURDAY JUNE 6 - Visit to the National Gallery of Art
10am
6th Street and Constitution Avenue NW
Join us for a tour of the French Impressionist collection of the National Gallery of Art to admire masterpieces of Matisse, Renoir and many other amazing impressionists. We will finish our visit with a coffee at the Garden Café. Free audio sets will be provided.

WEEK 2 (JUNE 8-14)
TUESDAY JUNE 9 - Happy “coffee” hour
2:45pm-3:45pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Join us for a coffee and French pastries and practice your French in an informal setting. All levels of French are welcome!

FRIDAY JUNE 12 - Film screening, Les Intouchables
4pm-6pm
(McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch Les Intouchables, nominated for eight Cesars and winner of the Cesar award for best actor. With free Coffee and popcorn! (In French with English subtitles)
Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OV8DZ_8qARs

WEEK 3 (JUNE 15-21)
TUESDAY JUNE 16 - Happy “coffee” hour
2:45pm-3:45pm
(McCarthy Room)
Practice your French and enjoy coffee and Crêpes. All levels of French are welcome!

THURSDAY JUNE 18 - Film screening, La Vie en Rose
4pm-6pm
(McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch this French drama about the life of French Famous singer Edith Piaf, winner of many awards and Oscar for best actress (in French with English subtitles). With free coffee and French cookies!

FRIDAY JUNE 19 - Conversation hour at Patisserie Poupon
3pm-4pm
1645 Wisconsin Ave NW
Join us for an informal conversational French outside the campus and enjoy delicious French pastries. All levels of French are welcome!

WEEK 4 (JUNE 22-28)
MONDAY JUNE 22 - Happy “coffee” hour
2:45pm-3:45pm
(McCarthy Room)
Practice your French and enjoy free coffee and French cookies. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY JUNE 24 - Lunch at the French Embassy!
12:30pm-1:30pm
4101 Reservoir Rd NW
Join us to enjoy French food and test your French in this beautiful setting. All levels of French are welcome!

FRIDAY JUNE 26 - Film screening, Caché
4pm-6pm
(McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch this French psychological thriller and enjoy French cheese and bread!
Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2MDQ0cJkWdU

WEEK 5 (JUNE 29-JULY 3)
MONDAY JUNE 29 - Happy “coffee” hour
2:45pm-3:45pm
(McCarthy Room)
Practice your French and enjoy free coffee and French cookies. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY JUNE 1 - Make your own crêpe!
3pm-4pm (more details to come)
Join us to watch a demonstration in the art of making French crêpes. All levels of French are welcome!

FRIDAY JUNE 5 - Marrakesh Moroccan Restaurant
7pm
2147 P St NW
Join us at the Marrakesh restaurant for our last conversation and enjoy delicious Moroccan food and pastries. All levels are welcome!

SESSION II
July 6 to August 7, 2015

WEEK 1 (JULY 6-12)
MONDAY JUNE 6 – Welcome to the French Institute
10:30am-11:30am
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Meet with fellow students and faculty for a coffee hour to test your conversational skills and enjoy French pastries. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY JUNE 8 – Film Screening: Hors de Prie
4pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch this French sweet comedy and enjoy French cheese and bread
FRIDAY JUNE 10 – Breakfast at Patisserie Poupon!
10am-11am
1645 Wisconsin Ave NW
Join us for a French breakfast and conversation and enjoy croissants and pain au chocolat before heading back to class. All levels are welcome!

WEEK 2 (JULY 13 – 19)
MONDAY JUNE 13 – Happy “coffee” hour
10:30am-11:30am
(McCarthy Room)
Practice your French and enjoy free coffee and French cookies. All levels of French are welcome!

TUESDAY JUNE 14 – Bastille Day!
(more details to come)
FRIDAY JUNE 17 – Film screening, Les Intouchables
5pm-7pm
(McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch Les intouchables, nominated for eight Cesar awards and winner of the Cesar award for best actor. With free Coffee and popcorn! (In French with English subtitles)
Trailer: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OV8DZ_8qARs

WEEK 3 (JULY 20-26)
MONDAY JUNE 20 – Happy “coffee” hour
10:30am-11:30am
(McCarthy Room)
Practice your French and enjoy free coffee and French cookies. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY JUNE 22 – Film Screening, Starbuck
4pm-6pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Enjoy this French comedy from Quebec with free coffee and French cookies (French with English subtitles)

SATURDAY JUNE 25 – Visit to the National Gallery of Art
10am
6th Street and Constitution Avenue NW
Join us to the National Gallery for a special exhibition of Gustave Callebotte and to admire the paintings of other famous French impressionist artists. Free audio sets will be provided.

WEEK 4 (JULY 27- AUGUST 2)
MONDAY JUNE 27 – Happy “coffee” hour
10:30am-11:30am
(McCarthy Room)
Practice your French and enjoy free coffee and French crepes. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY JUNE 29 – Film Screening, Ne le dis à personne
5pm-7pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch this French thriller and enjoy French cheese and bread, 5pm-7pm ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)

FRIDAY JUNE 31 – Lunch at the French Embassy!
12:30pm-1:30pm
4101 Reservoir Rd NW
Join us to enjoy French food and test your French in this beautiful setting. All levels of French are welcome!

WEEK 5 (AUGUST 3 – AUGUST 7)
MONDAY AUGUST 3 – Happy “coffee” hour
10:30am-11:30am
(McCarthy Room)
Join us for a coffee and French pastries and practice your French in an informal setting. All levels of French are welcome!

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 5 – Film Screening, La Vie en Rose
5pm-7pm
ICC 416 (McCarthy Room)
Join us to watch this French drama about the life of French Famous singer Edith Piaf, winner of many awards and Oscar for best actress (French with English subtitles). With free coffee and French cookies!

FRIDAY AUGUST 7 – Marrakesh Moroccan Restaurant
7pm
2147 P St NW
Join us at the Marrakesh restaurant for our last conversation and enjoy delicious Moroccan food and pastries. All levels are welcome!